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THE VILLAGES OFLAKE-SUM'I'ER,INC,,
a Florida corporallon
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TOTHEPUBLIC

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATING TO:
THEVILLAGESOFSUMTERU1ilTNO.120,11rubdivWonlnSuminrCollDty,

Florido, according to tho plat thereof as :recorded In Pl.Bl Book .L Page."117:.M
of the Public Records ofSumtm- Collilty, Ylorlda.

THE vn.LAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER.JNC., a Florida corporaiJon, whoso pootoffi~ address is 1020
I.akc Swntur Lwidl!lg, Th8 Vill11ge;,, Florida 32162 (hert11nafb:r refcmd to as '.'Developer"), the owner of all tho
foregoing deserlbcdlmds, doe;, l=ebytmpres:s on eachHomesltt1 ID tho !lllbd.lvisi0ll (Dlld not up9nany trads with.ill.
thfl subdlvblon), tho covenanb, restrlct!om, raservatlons, oasemmil.s and servitudes as hereinafter sdforth:
1.

DEFINITIONS:

A'! wed bcrein, lho followingdo!in!tlons sllall. apply:
1,1

DBVBLOPBR shall meau Tim vn.LAGBS OF LAKE-SUMTER, lNC., a Florido.

corpomdon, it!I succe,ssors, dc:rigneM 811d 11SSlgns.
12

SUBDIVISION shall mean lhoPlatoflhl, VILLAGES OF S1JMJER UNITNO. 120,

recorded in Plat Boolc.i_____. Pogeii (I~
13

}1•A , of the Public Records ofSUm!cr County, Florida.

HOME shaJ.I mDaD a dctachcdsingfo f'amily dwclllDg.

1.4
HOMESITB shall mean ll!lJ' plot ofland shown upon the Plat whJo,:h be= IL numerical
de.signatiQll, but ahall not Include Tmcls or other BrCElll not.intended for aresldcnce.

!.S
OWNBRwl.l mean tho record owner, whether one or more persoos or entities, oflhc
fee simple title to any Home.silo within tho Plal.

1.6
DISTRICT shallraean lbc VillegoCom.rawiliyDevclopmentDistrict No. 6, acommun.ily
development disbict creeled pursuant to Chapter l 90, Florida Statutes.
2.

COVENANTS, coNDmONS AND RFSIRCCTIONS;

2.1
AllHomesltcsincluded in tho Subdivision shall ba uscd.fum.sidcmialpurposes onlyllil.d
5hall be :ubJecrto the following spccl.fi.c ruldcotial we restrictions in eddilion to tho gmieral rcstrictio~ con.laiD.cd
in tho Declaration ofRcstrictfOD.3.

2.2

No building or structun, shall bo constructed, orected,pillcedor altered on any Homesitc

Ulln! the constructfon p\9.113 and speoi:licalioos and II plan showing the locaci.0.11 oflho building o r ~ have been
approved by the lmveloper. Bu.ch Owner shall ewlll'C th.at eny cmistruc1ion OD tho Home.site complies with tho
construc:ti.oo. plom fur the rurfllce water ID.B.Oill!,ement system pursuant to Qiepltt 40D-4, F.A.C., opproved and on
filo with tho Sol.11.hmstFlorlllll Warer Milnagemeo.t District (District).
2.3
Too Developer's approval or disapproval as required in the.so covenants shall be In
writing. Io. tho evCJJt that tho Developer, or its dosigoatcd rcprcscntotive l:aJi.9 to approvo ordlsapprove pl.ons ILlld
specificatiollll mbrolrted to it within lhlrly (30) days after such submission, approval will not be rcquin:d..

2.4
Tberu sha.ll bo olllyonc Homo on each Homesite. AUHomes=thavegaragcs and bo
of at lOIISt 1240 square fc,ct, 111CC]wivo ofaiiy 11,amgo, srorago room, screen room or other non-heated IIIl.d pon-llircondilionod space. All Home.:i must bo COll5truetcd with al !OM! a 6n In 12" rise and.nm roofpiteh. Homes
constructed by Developer may dovfato from tho minfmlllll square fuotogo md roof pitch reqniro:mcnts ~ed
hc~ln. The Home sball bo a conventionally builtHome 1111d which must be pl11ced on the HoIU.Siti:, BIid CODStrucled
by tho Doveloper, orits dcsigneo, of 11 design approved by the Developer as being'hamwnJ011S with the development
as to color, constructlon1J111lerlel!, du/gn,s!Zll and otberquali.tic:s. Each Home must have cave overhangs a.ndgable
ovru:hengs, and all roofing materials !1!11!1 be 11pproved by the Developer, includ.lcg tho roof over garages, screen
porche5, utility rooms, olc., md all areas must have ceilings. Scrun CllgOS over pm!os and pools arc allowed. Tho
Homo sball be placed 0.11 a Home.site In confoim1111co with tho overall plan oflho Developer. Thc~lopersha!J
have tho solo right to build tho Homo on die Home.site nnd dc.slgnllte tho pl11mment oflho aCCCM to tho· Homesito,
otthc solo co.;1 and OXpenSO of the Owner.

2,5
After the Homo has been constructed, no TtCO!IS!ruCtio:U, additions, altcratiolls, or
modi.6catioll5 to tho Home, or In lhe locations and utilily connectloos of tho Rome will ba peanilted exceptwilh the
wrirtcn consoDt oflhc Developer, or an arch.itecturalrevlow committee appointed bylheDovoloper. No Owner,
othor than D~eloper shall 1m.dcrtnkc o.ny such work wilhcm tho prior writtC!l spprova1 of tho plans md
speci.6ca1ioos thereof by tho Developer or 11rthitccCuml review commi!1ce appointed by tho Developer. Too
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Dovelopor or fill 8lclrlteotural. rovlaw commitlcc designated by lho D~elopcr sh.all gnmt il!I approval only in tho
event tho propollcd work. (a) will benefit lll!d CnhP!lce the entire SubdMslon In a l'llllllner 11,cocrally consistent with
lho plan of dovelopmcutthorclof fllld (b) compllo.'! with lho construction plam for Ibo surfnco Wll!crlllllll8gmnent
systm:n p\lillWIIlt CO Chapter 40 D-4, P.A.C., opprovod and on filo with tho DL!lrfct.
2.li
When a building or other struetun, bas been oroctcd or WI construction mb!il!mtially
advanced BJJd-lhe building ls located on. f1I1Y Homcsiki or bulldlng plot in a mmi:ier that con,tltut.e:s a vJolatlon of
these covc:nP!lts 1111d rostr:IDtlOI15, lhoDovolopcr or fill archltectural rovtcw commlttco llpJlOlnted by Developer may
n,Jca50 lhn Homesite or bulldlngp!ot, or pnrb ofit, from any plll1 oflho covcnaats lllld rcstrietforu lhllt arc violated
'Ihc Developer 9i tho III\1h!tocturul review commltteo 5hall not give such a r0IC11So axcept for a violation lhllt le
determl.ues to boa minor or ln.!ubst:antlal violation In its sole judgment.
2. 7
Bacli HOJ:llO and Homosl!o must contnin a concrete drive WIiy, lho lawn must bo sodded,
ond a ]amppo.sl erected ln lho front yard of eacllHomc:iito. To qualify 113 sodded, at least SI¾ oflhc yard area
vbiblc from ell adjacent roadwll)'!I BIid golf courses must ho so~d.

2.8
All oulllldo struetnros for :rtolllge or utility pwpo.scs mu!t be permanently constructed
addillOD:1 In 11temdancc wlch Section 2.4 11nd ofllko coDStniction BIid pi:ananently llltschcd to Iha Home. No truck!
•In DXces9 of3/4 Ion m.tl, boat:i, or recreational vchlclc.s .'!boll be parked, stored or otherwise remain on eey Hornes:ito
or street, except for (a) servlec vchlolcs located thereon on II tcmpmary bll3is whllo perfonn.ing o. scrvico fDI' 11
reslde11t or (b) vehicles fully enclosed in gnragcs locatcd on lli.11 Homasllc. No vehicles locap11blc ofopcratiOll shall
be stored on any Homcsito nor shall llJIY Jllllk. wh.iclcs Dr equlpmcnt bo kept on any Homesim.

2.9
Properties wilbJn tho Subdivision oro iirtmidcd for rcsldenilal uso and no =crclaJ,
profcsslo.nal or similar activity requiting either malnllll..o.lng an Inventory, equipment or cu.stomer/clicut visils mn.y
be conducted in II Home or 011 a Homesile.

2.10
Owner recognlze.s that lakm, ponds, basin.,, retention llllli detculion areas, mmh IIICD.S
or olherw11terre\11tcd l!reB.'I (hereafter, "W11tcrP ~ ' ) within oroutsido oftbe Subdivision 111'0 de.signed to detain,
or retain ·s1ormwater nmoff and oro not DCCCMarily rechnrged by spring,, crocb, rivers or olhcr bodic.s of water.
Inm.any Instances, lho WiuerFeatw:c:i lll'C designed to retain more water tbanm.ay oxis1 from Ol'dinary rainstorms
lu. onlcr to ill:CQCDlllOdatomajor flood events. Tho level ofwnter containod within such Water FcalUreS at any given
time ls also subject to nlltUroll.y occmring cvcmts such as drought, floods, or excessive rain. Owner ai:J:no'IYledges
that from time lo time tbcro m11y be 110 water in a Water Feature and that no reprcscnli!tion hits been m.ado lhllt the
Willer depth or height will bo Bt any par1icular level
2.11
Owners 5hell keep lhoir Homeslles neat and clean 11nd tho grass cut, il:rlgotcd and edged
at all tim03. ·Tho Homesitn. Owner 5hall have tho obligation to mow and ma.fo.te.in Iha uopavcd 11rea between an
11dj11cent roo.dway or walkway Joa.led lu. lho road rig.ht of way and Iha Owner's Homesitc. Pcr.;om owning
Homasitcs adjacent to a land use or laodscapc buffer, or n wlJdlifi, preserve, 5hell have the obllgatlon 1omow llllli
ma.lnmin all areas bctweon their Homcsilo lot llDo 11nd lhc land uso or l11D.dscapo buffi::r, llllli bctwceo. their Homesite
lot line and tho boi!1d bieo on Ibo 11djoining wiJdlifi, pre:servo, cvco though lhoy may not own that portion oftbt,
!nnd. ThoOwnm oflOD1C!ltcssubJectto a WatcrFea~LnodscaplngEa.s=em ond Owners ofHomesitos subject
to a Special Basement for Landscap!Dg shell ~tually miiinlaio. tho ca.s11ment area 1111d will not rcmow or destroy
any land5capo or fencing thereon originally irulolled by tho DC'Vcloper without lhc Developer's advanco wriUcn
approval, and will promptly rt1placo all dMd fi:lliago located lh~ Addition.ally, fui- those Owner, of Home.sites
edJoiDing porimcta.r sccnrity walls or fences origio.slly coll!trUclod. by tho Developer, Owners shall be respo='blc
for malnlllnancc e.nd repairs oflho surface 1111d stroclural integrity oflho walls nnd fcni;os adjoinlng tho Owners

Hnmesito whether OD tho Owneni Homos~ or on a.11 aiJJacentHomes!lo, reserved area or dedicated area. Where
a wall or Cenco adjoin., moro than ono Homcstto, the cost ofm.alntainlng ODd repairing tho surfil.ce end the structurol
IDicgrity of the Willi or feneo·sha.11 be sb11red amoDg lhc respective Owners served by such wall or icnco. Such
Owners aro encouraged to m.alnlaln tho perimeter scQIJlty walli end fences In a cooperative e.nd UDifOrm manner
with lhc odjaccot Homcsito OWilClll so as to prOlicnt to lho public a unifocm and well-maintained appcamnce of the
Subdivision as a whole. The Homcsirll Owner must contact lhc Dovoloper or lho archlleclural roviow committee
for paint spc<ilficatlom. 0wnol'3 ofHoml)!!ilcs adjoinlngporirnetcuccurity walls, fo:nces or IBDdscaped buffers shall
maintal.o. up to sucb wall, fence or landscaped bulfg- mwlhcr or net such nrea Is with.in or outside oflhe Homcsitc.
Ife.n Owner docs nat adhere lo thL1 n,gulatloa, then Iha work mey bo performed on ~cbalfof Iha Owner by the
Developer, but lhe Developer shall not be obliga1ed to perform such work, BIid the cost shall be chE1Igod to lhe
Owner.
2.12
Ilxc:epl 11.S originally conslnlcled by tho Diwolopcr, -no driveways, walkwnys, cactpatlu
or access shall bo located on orpenni.tted to any road right-of-way, walkway or ca.rtpalh.
2.13
No building or other improvements sholl be mo.do within lhe easemcnl!I re.lcrvcd by the
Developer without prior writm11 op prowl of Developer.
2.14
Except II! pcrmillod in lhe Development Orders enlorcd into ID. COllllcction with tho
Viii.ages of Sumter, e Dovelopmcnl of Regional Impact, no person may cater into noy wildlife preserve sel forth
within lhe lll'lllLS designatd 113 such in those Development Orders.
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2.15
No sign ofaay kind shall bl! displayod to public view on a Homes!tc or IIDY dedita~d
or reserved l!rea without tho prior written consent of tho Denlopcr, oxceptcu.stomaJ)' D.11.0lO IUld addrc:is slgm IW.d
ona sfgn lldvel'Wlng a property forsalo orm1twillchshall bono larger than twolvo (12) Inches wldo and twolvo(l2)
lnchc.., high IW.d which shall bo located wholly wilhio. lho Hol'llo 1111d only vWblo through a window of1ho Home.
Lawn om.ements m:o prohibited, oxcept for soa:,oc., dlspl~ ~ot exceed log a lfilrty(30) dny.dllllllion.
2.16
Acrlllls, satol.l.llo ~ o n dls"hcs, and a1110Jl!W of any kind m:o prohibllcd within Ibo
SUbdlvb.lon CO lho o:xtcnt aU~d by law. Tholocatlon of any appitJVed dovlco wJil boa., pMV!onsly appro~ by
lho Dovoloper In writing.
2.17
No 111bor, trollli, geubo, porgo\a (or similar Item), awning, {OllC!!, bmfcr, wall or
atructuro of' iw,y ldnd or Dllture 8hall bo placM oo. tho property without prlor wrilte.ll approval of lho Developer.
Permbslonmlm be ~=d from tho Developer prior to tbo plllDting or removal of any trees or olher &brubs which
may afrcct tho rights ofadJaccmt property ownm. No treo with a trunk four {4) IDcbOII ilrmoro in dlamo~ shall bo
removed or offectfvoly reJD.OVcd through =esslvo ID.I ury wllhout first oble in1Dg perml.ssioo. from tho Dovclopor,
2.18
Except D! provided abovti, ~ o r lighting must be attachod lo the Homo IW.d shaded
so IIS nol ID en!8\o a nulsancoto others. No other light poles maybe erected.
2,19
Dove\opm- rasorve.1 tho right to Ollter upon Home.sites Bi all "'a.sonablo tim= for tho
purposes ofinspoctillg !ho use of tho Homcsite and fbr lllti purpose ofmalnlain.lngutilltles localed lbcrcoll.
2.20
All Owners sbellnoti.fy lboDovolopcrwhen lcaving lhelrproplllfy formoro lhon a 7-dey
pariod ll!ld shall simultaneously advise tho DcVl!loper as lo their loll!Blivorotum dalO.
2.21
Bach Owner shall we his property in such BID.llllller a., lo llllow his neighbors 10 eujoy
tho W:CI oflbolr property. RadioJ, rcco.rd playm, teieVUlon, voices lllld olhcr :sounds are lo be kept on a moderate
level from 10:00 PM to one (I) hour before daylight
2.22
TucDcvi,lopcr rc.mvi:.s the right lo prohibitorcootrol all peddling, solieiling, si:lling,
dc\ivary illl.d vehiclllar traffic wilhln thc Subdivision.
2.23
Birds, fish, dog!! illl.d ..als shall bo perm!Cted, w:ilh a .roa:icimum of two (2) pets per
Homesilo. Each Owner shall be personq)]y rcspoasibla (or any dam.age enuscd lo dedicated or ICServed areas by
nny ruch pet and shall be responsiblc lo hnmedlately remove IIDd dlspolo of IID)' oxcrClIICD.l: of such pet 1111.d sball bCI
ruponslblc to keep such pct OD. a leash. No other llllimals, !iYQ;!Ock. or pou!lry of 1111.y kind shall bo ni.sed, bred,
or kept on IID)' Homcsite or on dedicated or reserved area,,
2.24
Tho Subdlvlslonh an adultcommunlt)' designcdLOprovidchousingforpenons 55 years
ofllgo or older. All Homes th.et arti occupied must bo occupied by atleast oao person who L, Bi least fifty-five {55)
ycm of ago. No person UD.der niDc~eo. (19) YCIUll of ago may be a perm11DCD.t resident of a.HO!Da, axcepl th.al
persons below tho ago of nbietcen (I 9) years may be pemriltcd lo visit and tcmpararily re!ldo for perio!h not
oxcecdfng lhlrty (30) days In tolel in any calandar year period. Tho Dovelopu or its di:.signeo in its sole dis~tlan
shall havo tborightto oste.blisb. hardship i,xception.s lo pormil individ!W9 bcnvoc.n the ages ofni:neteco.(19) and rutyfive (55) to P=BD.eutly reside in a Homo tiveo. lhoogh there b not n permanent resident In tbo H= who is fi.11.yfivo (55) Yee.t:! ofago ar OVOI', providing that said except!Oll.9 .wall not be pennittcd. iD. situaliODJ where tbo granting
ofa hardship ~pllon would rcsull in less than 80% o{lho Rolll0.5ites in tho Subdivision having less than OllO
rosident fifty-fivti (55) ~ ofege or older, it being tho iutcnL tbllf al least 80% of die unit.9 .shall. at all limes havo
at lee.st D1Joresidrint fifty-five (55)ycan ohgo or older. The Developer shallestebllshru1cs, n:,gulaJ:iow policies
IID.d procedmes for the purpose of assuring !bat the fon:,going required pcreentoges of adult ooi;upBI1cy arc
wainle.lned at a.II limes. The Developer or its doslpe .ilia.LI have tho sole and ob.!olll1c authority lo deny occupancy·
of a Homo by anyperso11(s) who would thereby create a violation o(!he aforesaldpexcentngcs ofndultoccupancy.
PCl'ID3Mlll occuplW.cy or rc.i!deDcy mil)' bo further defined iD tho Rules 1111d Regulations oflho Subdivislon ns may
bo promulgated by lhli Dovclopcr or its dcsignec fro111 limo to limo. All rusidonls shall certify from time to time IIS
rcqucsted by the Developer, !ho nll!DCII end datm of birth ohli occupants ofaHome.
2.25

The hang.ing ofelothc.i or clotheslines or poles 15 prolnbited ro tho oxte.nt allowCld by Jaw.

2.26

Window air-conditioncrn are prohibited and o!ily ccnlml air-conditioners ru:o pormilled,

2.27
Tho Dovolaper reserves the right to c.itahlisb sui:.hoth~rca.sonable ru1M IW.drcgulet!ons
covering the utilliatio11 ofHomes!tcs by the OWncr In order to malnlai.u the aesthetic qualities of this Subdivisiim,
all of which apply equally LO all of tho partiM in tho SubdivJ5[01J. Toe ru!C:'I and rogulaliow sba.ll IDko effcctwith.lu.
five (5) dil)'s from the sending ofa notict1 !Dan Owner.
3.

EASEMF.NTSANDRIGHTS-OF-WAY:

3.1
&semonts .and tights-of-way ill Cnvor of the Developer a.re hen,by rcsuved for 1ho
eoDSlructlon, installation IIDd mninti:nnnec of utilities such ilS electric light lin~, sanimry, sewer, strom draillago,
water 11.o.es, cablcvlsion, telcpho11c, =ention (acililies, BIid telograph lines or die like. Such casemco.13 and rights-of-way shall ~c con.fined to a seven and onc-half(7 ½) fool width Wong lhe I'llnr Jines, a !en (10) footwidlh Wong
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tho front 11110, 1111d II fiw (5) foot width 11lo11gtho sido Joi lini=s o f ~ Homeslto, Such ea.9C!IJ.enls along tho mir
Homesilo linDS shell lllso permit II commllllity d~elopmenl district fo c.oter uponlillch e=cllt e.mt to malnbl.in
tho ae<;mlty wall 011 lho Homosilo 11r tho l!djolnlcg property. Dwdopcr rcsarvcs tho right to rcmovo, rclocat11, or
reduco such casmnants by record.Ing In tho Publlo ~onb of Sumter Cotm.ty, Florida an IIIP~Clll to lhis
Dec!11I11tio11 which is duly =cuted by Dovoloper. Developer co11lemplole.1 putl.[u.g H.V.A.C, 1111d sbnilar
cqulpmCD.twlthln tbo wemcnt llICII, Utility providers utilW!Jgsuch ell.1emmtt iuea cOVCIWlt, u II ccmdltlon of
tho right to mo such casemclll', not r:o l.ntcrfcm or d.lstwb such cqulp111cllt l.nsralled wfthln tho easement area. All
utility providers uo re.,ponslblo £or repairing the grading 11.0d l1mdscapo being dlstw'bed pumll!Ot to 1111)' utilbtion
of such casemc.ot,.
32
Developer reserves the right to oxtow:I B!lystrcets arroadslll.saidSubdivislonorto crcaa,
now streets or ro!ld.,, but no otbcrperson shall extend BDY street ur create any Ilffl strest ovoc llll)' Homeslto B!ld 110
Homesito lllllY bo usod eJ !ogress 1111d egress lo llDY other property.·
3.3
No ownerofthopropertyw!thln tho Subdivision moy COC1.Struct0rlIID1nta.lnanybuilding.
residence, or structure, or undcrtllkc or p~orm 011y cctivily In the wetlands, buffer orcas, and upland oocsCMrtion
nrcas doscn"bed in tho approved pemlit or recorded plot oflho Subdlvi.!lon, unless prlor approval ill received by tho
appropriate govcrnme11tal ogency, orplm.lJ.lllltlo Ch.llplcr40D-4, F.A.C. Ownershall berespoD.SJ"ble for m.n.ln!Sin.ing
designated flow path.'! for sldo 11r1d rear Homos:ito dmlnage 11.1 shown on tho coll.5truction plans for tho surfaco water
mDilllgement system approved BDd on filo wilh lho Souihwest Florida. Wa=- Mmuigemcnt Dutrict and If :.qch
meintenBDco ofdcslgiiated flow J)ILl]ll is nol properly1111dcrtaken by Owner, then tho Dlmict may C111er onto tho
HolllCSlte and reconstruct tho inlc.oded fiow pattmn BDd IIS9m Iha Owner for .such cxpcme. Owners ofH0t11e.site.1
subJc-ct to 11, Spc,;;lal EasemCD.t for I..e.ndxaping. llll shown on Iha Plat or described in Section 3.1 nbovO, shall
papclllally maintain the vegetal!on located lhen:on, conslstc,nt with good bort:lcultuntl preclico. N o = ofu
H0111esitc v,h!cb 1.9 subjectlo a Speele.lEi=mmt for Lamhcapingsball lako 1111Ylimon lo prevent thol;imd:;caped
Buff=r fro111 coD1plying wilh tho provi:do~ oflho Dovelopmcnl Order 110.d th~a provi&on of the Sumter County
Subdivisloa rcgulatioas Rquiring I..e.ndscapcd Buffer nn,es.

4.

SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, THE DISTRICT, OR TBEm

DESIGNEES OR ASSIGNEES AND THE CONTRACI'IJAL AMENITIES PEE..

4.1
Contractual Amenlfle.s Fee. Tho Dovclopcr or its dcs!gnco shall pCJpOtually provide
tho rccrealioDBl filcilitic:s.
(a)
Each Owner hereby ilgICC!I lo pay lo the Devclopor~ or irs dcslgneo, a manlhly
fc.e orcbnrgoC'CootmctualAmeruliesFoo") againsteachH~forlhestt=,,ice:3 dcseribedlicrcin.inthc l!DIOIIIII.
~ month set forth in Ibo OWD.CJ's deed. Tho Contmctual Amenities Fee Stlt forth ill ltmitcd to tho Ownor DIIID.ed
!heroin. In the event the Owner(s) transfer, e..ssign or l.n on,y .Dl81l.Qllf convoy lhcirlllbmst ha BDd to thoHomc.,.ito
and/or Home, tho New Owner(s) ahaJl bo obUgakd to peythflprovalent ContraclllBIAmmitie.sFcc th.at ill then in
fon:.c and effect for new Owner.1 ofHome.sites .In the 1llostrcct11l addidon ornnit of the VILLA OBS OF SUMTER.
(b)
The molllhly ContraclllBI Amcnitie.s Feii act furth~ill ill based on tho cost of
living for 11w monlh. of SD.lee., reflected In the Coll!Wiler·Prieelndex, U.S. Average ofitCI!lll and Fool!, published
by tho Burcau of Labor Statistic:s of Ibo U.S. Departmeat of Labor ("Index"). Tho 1110nlb ofsalo shall bo tho dale
oflho Conlmct for Purcbaso of tho Hom=iite. 'Ihm, ,mnll bo an 8llllllal adjustment l.n tho 1110!lthly C<mtracinal
Alllcnitlm Pee. Tho ~djustmcnt shall be pn:,portioaaJ. to lho percentego .in=so or docreaso In the Index. Each
adjustment sbe.11 be in effect for the intervening 011c ~-period. .Adjwtment3 not used OD any adjusllllent date may
be made any time thereafter.

(c)
Each Owner agrees ihllt as additionaJ.Ji!ellit!c.1 uo requ~ by lho Ownor, and
tho erection of lillCh ~dditiona1 fecililles ill egrccd to by tho Developer, that upon II voto of½ of tho Owners
approving such additional fucWtfcs and commewurnto chargc.1 therefore, the monthly Contractual An:lenillcs Pea
provided for berein shat] be lncre:ased accordingly. For tho PllrJK= of all votes, the Devolopersball bo entitled lo
one(!) vote for each Homo.silo owned by Iha Developer.
(d)
The Contracrue.l luntniti.esFcc for scrvicc.i descnbed abovo, :ihul.l bo pe.ld lo
lhe Developer, or its designce each mooth and said charge.s once in effect will colltinue from month to month
whelhcr the OM!cr's Home.site l!I vacant or occupied.
(e)
OM!u does b~bygivc BDd grout unto tho Developer a coutinuing Uon in the
nnhn:o ofn mortgage upon the Homcsite oflhe Owner, which lien shell hava priority as of the recording of this
Decl11rBtion, BDd ill superior to all other Uen., end encumbrances, Cllcept an.y lnstilUl:io.oe.l firn mortgoge. Thb Uen
shall be perfected by rocording ill the Public Records aNolico ofLien or sfmllm:ly litll!d lnstramcnt and shnII socun,
the payment ohU monies duo the Developer hereunder n.od maybe fomcla!led In a court ofcquily !ntho lilll.0IICr
provided for tho foreclos= ofmortgagc.s. In BDY such octio11 or other action to enforce the provisions oflbb Uc:ii,
Including appeals, lho Developer shall bo "entitled to recover reasonable attorney's fees incurred by Ir, 11bstnict bills
and court COiilll. An irulitulionel firstmortgngc rcfcmd to herein shall be e mortgego up011 a Homcsite and the
improvements thcnoo, gnlllled by 1111 Owner to a bank, savings and loan association, pension fund trust, real estate
inve.stmcot trD.!t, or io.sumncc COID.plllly.
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(f)
Purchasers ofHome.sllcs, byth1 ececplailcc ofthclr deed, together w!th lhl:lr
belra, succc.s.sors and ass:lgns, agree to taka citl1 subject to 1111d be bound by, and pay lh1 charge., set forthhllll!ill;
mid 1cet1pllulce of dCld shall further lndlcm approval of tho cbnrga 11.1 blfng nwaneble BIid filir, taking into
c003[dmitlon thenatwt, ofDovelopets project, Dlwlopcr's lavl!tincnt In lho ~ona.1 aruas, security facllitic.s,
or dediC11!ed or rucrved
and in view of all tho olherbo:iefil9 to bo derived by the Owners e.s provided for
bmlo.
.

=•

00
Purchmm ofBcn:ieslt~ further agn:o, by lho ~ c o ofthefr deeds and Ou,
paym1n.t oflh1 purchase JlrJccthW'mo11, acknowledge that 1111 purcha.sa price was solely for tho purchase oftlll:lr
Homeslte or Homeshes, 11Dd !hat the owners, their hcmi, ruccessors aod MS!gns, do not have my right, tltli! or claim
or intllffl lo. m:id ro tho ze=tio.c.al llnll!S, sc=lty ihoilitlm, dcdic111cd or reserved areas or fllcllitle.! c ~
them.in oupp!lltenJl.nt thiueto, by rellSOn oftlul purob11SC oflhelr rmpl!dive.Hamesiles, lt being spccifically agreed
that, (1) tho Daveloper, its succcssor.i and iwlgri9, ill !ho solo and ax.elusive owner oftha IUCll.1 ODIi fncilltics, and
(2) Ibo Contro,;tual AmonU:les Pee Is e. fe1 for service., mid is io no way adjusted accm:dmg to lh1 eost ofproviding
tboso ~cos.
(b)
Developer rnezves !ho right to enllll' inlo a Managc.mcill Agrcemo=nt with any
pmoo, entity, firm. or corporation to me.lnllLln lllld opcmto tho portions of tho Subdlvislon in wlµch Ibo Developer
hlL1 undartaken an obligation ta mal.Dte.ln, e.nd for tho operation aod lllliin~l14llce of the ~ono.l e.reas, security
facilities, and dcdlclllod orrc:servcdan:as. D1vclopcr agrees, howovcr, that any sucheontractua] agreement between
tho D1VOlopcr end a thlrd party she.JI bo 511bjcct to oll of the term5, covenants and conditloe5 ofthb Di:claratlon.
'upon the execution of any Mimagcment Agreemeut, Dovolopcr sho.ll be rclioved of all further Ii.ability hc=der.
4.2

Water Resource,. In order to pzuscrvc, conserv1 :111d cfficiantlyutilli.c Pffl)IOU9 water

JCSOW'CO!l, allHome.s with.In th1 Subdivision have bccnd~gnodendC<UlStructcdwfth twocompletolyscp11ra1awater

sy.rtcms. On~ system provides &tri~ bTlgatlon water and the other system provi~ potlhlo wm:r for dri!lklng11Dd

nllolher11SC1·

(a)
Po!nblc water and wastewater uWlty sysle1115. All Homes will conie.in
rnodernplumblngfacllide.s eonoeetcd tothowastewnlCT mid potabl11w111er ~ICIW provided byNorthSumti:r Ucility
Company, L.L.C., its succossol'll endiwl~ (''NSU''). Upon acqnlringeny int=t11.1 an Owner ora Home.silo in
tho SubdMslon, each Owner hereby agrees lo pay for water end sew"a- services provided by NSU. lbe chrugc., for
such services shall be billed and pa.Id on a monthly bas!,. Pnvato wells nrc prohibited.
(b)
1mgat111nWatcrUlililyS)'Jieim. 'I'bCIVlllagesWotuCowerwtian.Ambarit,
LL.C., !tssucec.s.sors and ll!lS!gns ("YWCA''), Is th1 providcrofall Irrlge.tion w11terwilbln the Subdivision. Upon
acquiring myinlfltCSt as en Owner ofaHomcsito in tho Subdivision, eaclt Owner heroby 11gi:ct5 to pay fnr inigaticm.
Miter sm'icc:s provided by VWCA. Tho cJwgcs for such SCMces shall be billed and pajd on a mo.cJhly basis.
Owners aro prohibited :from u.tillzing or constructing private wollll or other somees of irrigation water within the
Subdivision. Pohl.ble wu~ may not be used for lnigalion, ~ t that mpplcmenl.al inigation with pote.hlo water
is limited to !IID!uals and th1 Isolated ircatmCll. of beat sll'essed &rca9. All supplemental mfgation ufiJmng polzlblo
water must be dono wilh a hose wffb. an automatic shutoff nozzle. Use of sprinldcrs OD e hose coonectlon Is not
paml<t,d

.

(i)
Irr1gatlon Use Only, The irrigation wale£ provided by YWCA Is
suitable for Irrlgatlon putposes only. The irrigation walt.r can not be ll5ed for human orprl aiosw:nption, balhlng.
wasb.hig, cerwnshing or an,yothcruso oi=ptfcr irrigation. Ownm covenant lo
that no 0111 on tho Hom.cs.ire
llScs lnigatloo water for any non--lrrlgetlon pWpOSC. Tho Owner agrees to lndllWlify aod hokflho D11v11lopcr,
VWCA. anil. their of6cen, ~lllrs, end related imdllcs batmle.s., frQm nny lojury or damaguesultfng lo. wholo or
in part from lhe mo ofirrlgetlon waler or"tho Irrlgatlon symm in a Illl!IID.CI" prob.i"'bited by Section 4.20,).

=

(ii)
Opcr11tlon oflbclrrlg11tlon Synem. The hrigalion Wlllcrdistnbutlon
system I!! not B wator on dcml!lld ~ Upon purcliasing aHamo from Dov1lopcr, Owner willrcceiv1 ascbMulo
ofdatr,s and times durfog whichimgation water service will be avallabloforthoHomcsilc (''lrrlgatlon Water Service
Schedule''). The lrrig11Uon Water Service Sebedulo shall conllnuo unllltcred until ~ch time e.s Owner i! notified
of changes to tho Irr:lge.don Water Scrvlce Schedule wi1h Owner'~ m ~ blll for lnigatton Willer service or
olhi:rwisc. Tbo Irrigation Water Service Schedulo shall be deletm.lncd sololy by YWCA, based upon many factors
including environmental conciun., and conditions, recent precipillltioo, end any water restrlctiom that may be
instituted.
Ibo Owner of lho Homc.sl11 shall rcgulllltl the irrigation water a~ec lo the Homcsito and will bo
responslblo for complying with Iha Inigatlon Water Service Scbcdulc. HOwncr r e ~ .fulls to comply with tho
Tnigation Water Service Schedule, YWCA may enter onto the Homcsitc, over imd ll,POn llllSClllflllli hereby reserved
in.favor ofVWCA. e.nd tnste.11 e. cantrol Vlllve lo C1llllpC! Owner'~ compliance, with tho Irrigation Water Service
Schedulo, with oil costs rcllllcd thereto bclng chnrgcd to Owner.

If now landscaping is installed on a Homcsltc, lho Owner llilly ellow add.ltioaal irrigation water soIVice at
the Home.site lo supplcmcnr lhc Irr:igacion Water Service Schcdu\1 C'Supplernenta.l Irr:igntlon Weter Service"),
during the grow-in period, which Is typ!cally lhlrty (30) da)-'1 S\Jpplemenhl.l Irr:igation Water Service at a Homosile
lUIIY oot exceed tblrty (JO) minll1cs of Irrigation water service per de.y, during th11 grow-In period, In addition to tlio
Inigation Wafer Service Schedulo. YWCA reserve., lhc right 10 ruspcnd Supplcmcntll[ Irr:igadon Water Sorvico nt
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Homealtos. Unless lho Ownm- b notified of8115ptDlllon or tenninetionoflho Supplcmanta.l Irrigation Walcl'Servicc,
Owner n«d not notify YWCA ofthmr lntwion. to utll1m Supplcmccillll Imge.tlon We.tcr Scrvico, .

'

(lli)
Ol'(llen:blpllildMalntenance. Tho Owner ofaHomoslloshallown
and maintain tho irrlgal:ion water dl.rtnDutlon sysccm. doW11Stroam from lho water melM mea.ruring Ibo amount of
Irrigation Wlllt:11' :ruppllod to Ibo Homoslto. YWCA shall own ltlld mainiein lhe lrrlgatlon water supply syste.111
upsb"emn. from, end Including, tho water mclCl"mcamring tho amoont ofinigatloo. water supplied to Ibo HamMiro
(lho "YWCA WalCI" Supply Sy5tem"). Prlor to commcacJog any llllderground activity which could damage tho
YWCA Wafer S\Jpp\y Systom, the Ownar shall COJllaCt YWCA to delOJIDlne tho location of lhe YWCA Willer
Supply System. Any dame.go to Ibo YWCA Waler Supply System shall IHI repaired by YWCA at Ibo sole cost of
the Owni:r.
(tv)
ldentl.Ocatfonoflrrlptlon Syatom, Tho lmgal:ionwntacdlstnDulion
plpc5 aro color-coded for ldeotifical:inn wilh Pantano Purple 522C, which i9 lavender in color, or a slmllllfcolor.u:it
Owner hmby covenmts l!lld agrees not to paint any portion oflhcl 0woBT's Irrigation System so as to obs= lhe
colar-cod.Jng.
4.3
Solld Wulll DbpO!al

(a)
To malnte.ln the Subdivision In a clean and Sllllitmy coodidon and to minimize
heavy commercial traffic with.In the Subdivision, garbaga and trash ~i:rvke shell be provided by acanii:r desfgualed
by theDovalopa, 11nd tho chnrges lhcrofor1: fflll)l 1H, pald sepClMltelyby each Owner. Owner e~cs lhetgarbago and
trash service shall comme!lce on Ibo cloriog date lho Owner purcl111se:s Owner's Honmsito and Home. Owner
adcnowlcdge:s that eiubagc end trash scryjec5 i9 provided, and tho fco for .mch service b payablo, Oil a yea.Motmd
bllm regardlC!.!1 ofuse or occupancy. Devdopetres-=rvc:s lh11rlgbt 10 require all Owuer's to particfpate In a curOOide
recycling progr:am lf imd when o~ 19 lu.!tllute4(b)
Prlorto beingplacedo:urbs!dcforcollm:ion,norubbl.5b, trash, gnrbngo, orolhci:
waste material shall ba kept or pcnnil~d on 11ny Homesi~ or on dedicated or reserved areas except in sani1acy
container, localed In approprlclo areas conc-ealcd from publlc view.

(c)
Oncoplacedcurbs.ldeforcollection, allgarbagowill be conlniocdinplasticbags
prescribed by lho Developer and plnccd CIUOO[de no enrller li1an 1h11 day beforo scbwuled pick-up.
4.4
Meilboi:u. ludlvldual mailboxes may llOt ba localed upon a Homesite. Maj.lboies nre
provided. by lho U.S. Postal Servico at119 cost to OWner, however, those boxes sball be housed by Developer ate
one timo llfctimo charge to Owna of$1!10.00 per boll. Hl:itlo to 11Home:s!tc 19 lrWl!fcrrcd, a new cbergo shall be
wade lo tho t1ow Owner al lho lhe11 prevalllng ma.ilbox foo being charged to new Owners ofHomcsites in 1h11 most
recant l!dditioa or unit oflhn VILLAGES OF SUMTER. Payment ofthls fee shall be a colldidon of the uso of the
bou.sing provided by D11velopcr. 'Ibis mailbox fee shall be eollecbble in the samo maIIJler as 1h11 Cool:rllctual
Ammitics Fee and shall constiluta a llim. against lhoHomositc uotil paid The mailbox foo rnil'f be incrca.sed in Ibo
same pcn:i:ntl!ges 11Dd mmmer u iucniases for Conl:rllcrual Amenities Fee as set forth in Paragraph 4. I abovo.
4.5

Dl51r:lcL The Dlstrlet win provide malnten.ance for the Tracb conveyed to lhc District

pursuant to lho plat oftbo Subdivision.
5.

ENFORCEMENT:

All Owners shall haV!! lho rigbt and duty to pro11ecute in proc«diog., at law or in equity against
e.n:y pmon orpClliom violatiog oraltca:ipliog to violate any ccvmumt,, condil:iom or =Hons, oitherto prevent
him or !hem from so doing, or to recovor damages or e.n:y property cbarBes for such vlolotion. Thi: cost ofsucb
proceedings, inc tu ding a reusooab!o allomcy'a fee, shall be paid by lho party Jo9iog Jaid ruil. In addition, the
Dcvc\ppcr shall Pl.so have lho right buc not lho duty to enforce any such l)Ov=iaot!, conditions or reservations as
lhougb Dovcloper were tho Owner of the HomWtc, lncl11d.Jng 1h11 right to recover ze11.1onable al1omcy"s fi:as and
costs. Developer mny assign its right to cnforco thes11 covenants, conditio11.1 or 1eservotio11.1 l!lld lo reeover
reasODable nttomey'a fees and cOSU 1o e penoo, commltteo, or govemmental entity.
6.

INVALIDITY:

Invelldalion of any oftheso covenerus by a !)Our! of oompete.ntJurlsdioclo.n shall in no way ullccl
ll.llY 11fth11 olhu covenants, whicb shall remain in full for,;c 11nd cfl.'ect.

7.

DURATION:

The coverumt.s and restrictions oflhls Declaration sball run wilh and bind~ land, and sh.oil inure
lo tho bcnollt of and be onforccable by the Developer, or any Ownauatil 1h11 flrnduy ofJIIDW!ry 2035 (except as
elsewhere hcrcinexprassly provided otherwise). After tho first day ofJa.nullr}' 2035, ~d l)OVCnanls, rcslrictioiiB,
rcservatioD.'I 1111d ~ervl!udes shall IHI automntieally extended for :rucccsslvo periods of ton (10) Y= unless an
inmw:nimtslgnod by the Dcvolopcr or lib DMlgnco .shall be recorded, which ID.5trumcn.t shllll llhcr, ru:nend, cnlargo,
CllltCod or zepeal, in wbolc or In part, said covenants, re:slricllons, rescrvatlo!UI and servitude,
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8.

AMENDMENTS:

Tha Dava\opcr shall have 1htl right to a.meed Iha Covr.nsnts l!Dd R.e.!tricti0ll5 oflhis dei;lamdon
from ti.mo to ti.mo by duly rccordlog 11D lnstrmne11t executed l!Dd ooknowlodgcd by tho Devclopu In tha public
m:ord-i o!lhe collllty whimi tho Subdlvi3ion ls located.
DATEDthis..aL~ll)'of
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THE VILLAGES OFLAKE,SUMTER, INC.
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JohnR Grant, Vice President
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STATEOFFLORIDA
COUNTYOFSUM'l'ER

~7t

~
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foregolng Dccl11IDtion ofRcslriclioll.S vru acknowledged before mo
of
2005, byJohuR. Grun 'who isperaonallyknowntomi and who dii:I 11otllllcc anolllh, the Vlco P1esidc11tofTIIB
VIl.LAGPS OF'i;"1i§l~~
., a f!.lorlda'eoI1)0!'atioo, on behalf of tho corporation.

NOTARY P UC
(Slgnaruro ofNota,y blic)
Print Name ofNollllyPublic:

~~=!&=~

F FLORIDA
AfAY L LEWIS

~@~4%

THISINSTRUMENI'PREPAREDBY:
Brim D. Hudson, BsqJall

McLi.D. & Bmnsed P.A.
PO Box.1299
Tho Villllges, Florida 3215S-1299

/4~~.PSM
Grant & Dzuro

1071 Cnlial Strem:
The Villages, Florida 32162
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